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Forth UtrttU tf Freedom.
of the FaLat-Heaite- d. ,Soas

Tcse Avid Lang Szne.

We come from Kru! sparkling streams ;
From Kansas' hills ami plains: - -

l!ow cr uld our spirit bear the strife,
Or see tha slave in cluin J ,

W?ve loft a land of va!c anJ flower ; .

Of and of light : ;
Yet war must come let other Is-a- - -

Than our'a, go fvrth to fight. . ..

Ve went to see the law less uk4 "

likl Justice stand a-- :
Wewept Oh! could we do ought els

To stay the fearful tide f

Ob, cruel fate, to place the
tf slavery on her hil'e

And hid tlw blood of noble mtn
Flow darkly in her rill.

And wildly black those la-- arts must be,
Who, tearless of 0t' frown,

Dare disobey His holy law. "

And chais ULi chiicirea down. ;

We wash oar lands from guilt liia this, .

And turn to quiet life ;
And 'neatb our vine sit sweetly down,

Fotgetful of the strife. ; .
Ko' let them hind thcrr fetters on ;

Let driven ply the lai-- t
We're safe tboujrb Kansas' mountains fall

We m ould not hear the crash.

We will not tell of triads past :
Let other sing our larao ; '

Let others write upon their hearts
Our never-dviu- g name.

h, A'. Y. Z. J. N.

for tit Herald 1 Freedom.
Letter from Gov. Snannon.

Executive Office, Siiawsee Mis.,)
Oct. Gth, 1355.

G. W. Brown Sib: In your paper
of the 29th ultimo, which has just come
to hand, you published what purports to
be a speech, made by mo at Westport,
taken from the St. Louis Democrat, and
reported by the reporter of that journal,
'who," you say, "was on the ground."

You say further, that "the Governor, it
will be seen by his reported speech, comes
out flat-foot- far slavery." Now, I will
not suppose that you designed to misrep-
resent me, or do me intentional wron- - :

yet it is difficult to reconcile the publica-
tion of this caricature speech with your
comment on it, with that impartiarfty and
desire to do justice to every one, in or
cut of office, which should characterize
the editor of a puWic journal. Thero is
scarcely a single idea that I uttered on
that occasion, correctly or fully repre-
sented in the speech you have published
and endorsed as germiueV

I did not discuss thefetibject of slavery,
in the few remarks I made at Westport,
ia any aspect whatever; nor did I ex-

press any opinion in relation to slavery
' in Kansas or elsewhere. I did not men-

tion the subject of slavery during my
remarks but once, and that was to say
that I did not intend to speak of or dis-
cuss the subject. In speaking to a mix-
ed assembly, that was composed, as I
supposed at the time, of all parties, and
of gentlemen residing on both sides of
thel ine, who had assembled to give me a
welcome to the country, no one, I sup-
pose, expected me to speak on the subject
of slavery, or toexpressauy opinion on
a question: which had excited so much
feelinj; amonj; the citizens residinsr on
both sides of the line. In responding
to a welcome given me by the people

on that occasion, it would hare
been in bad taste and . out of place, to
liave introduced a subject calculated to
excite the feelings, passions, or prejudi-
ces, of any portion of my audience. I
spoke of Missouri and Kansas as being
adjoining territories for more than two
hundved miles 'r that they were intimate-
ly connected in all the business relations
of life, and must ever continue to be ;

that being so connected it was the duty
of the citizens of each to cultivate social
and friendly relations ; that nothing was
to be gained on either side by keeping up

border feud, but, on the contrary, the
settlement, growth, and prosperity of
both would be greatly promoted by cul-
tivating harmony and the most friendly
relations. I took occasion also to make
some remarks I believed then, and still
believe to bo, entirely merited by the
kmduess and hospitality of the citizens
of Western Missouri. There was noth
ing m any of these remarks to which
any one of proper feelings could tike the
slightest exception, no matter what his
views oa th sabject of slavery miirht
bo.

I have made no speech since my arriv-
al in the country in which I have ex
pressed any opinion on the subject of
slavery ; nor nave I been placed ma po-
sition, since my arrival, where a public
expression of such an opinion would
have been proper.

in my private intercourse with the
citizens of the Territory I have not con-
cealed or fought to coneeal the views
which I entertain in relation to my duty

n this subject ; and on a proper occasion
1 should not have the slightest objection
m express mem m a public speech, but
bo such proper occasion, in my judg
ment, cas presented itself. -

'. I voted for the Nebraska bill when in
Congress because 1 then believed, and
still believe, the principles of that bill to
dv riIl ana win bear the test of the
most rigid scrutiny. .The principle of
inai Din, so xar as m& question of slavery
is concerned, is that the people of each
territory have the right to determiue for
themselves whether thev will or will not
have slavery. The question of slavery
oy inai oui is reierred to the free and un- -
bia-se- determination of the inhabitants
f the Territory. 1 consider it to be the

duty of the Executive of the Territory
to cany out honestly and in good faith
the principle of this bill, at least so far as
ha Las any power or agency in the mat
Wt. It would not be proper, norinac
coruance with the principle of this bill.
for tho Chief Executive officer of the
lemtory; sent out by the Federal Gov
eminent, to use any accidental influence
that official position might give him, to

, influence tho public mind either one way
or the other. To secure to the inhabit
ants of the Territory, without beinsr ia
terfered with by foreign votes from any
quarter, oa ooia sides, a fair expression
of their opinions: to abide by the will

f the majority, when fairly expressed.
without becoming the advocate of either
slavery or free State, is the course which

judgment dictates as the most proper
ior me to tate in tne present contest.

, I further expressed the opinion, in the
remarks i made at Westport, that the
Legislature of Kansas was a legitimate
body, and that so Xar as their acts were
not in conflict with , the .Constitution of

- the United States, or the laws of Coa-ffre- s,

aad werv authorized bj & rp- -

tljtljcratoof
lative power delegated ta them by t

a l.e-- Kin in T liV ftf! th
citizens and officers of the, Terntory :

and that I believed it was the duty of all nots, Dreecnes 01 we prarc, u..- - - j r --v - .u,.:,,.,. froia be-nn--

conform to those kws. until thy were tie xnoa
changed or repealed a regular
lecral wav. Is there anything wronir in

! this opinion 1 Do you seriously believe
! that the Legislature was an illegal body,
havinsr no cower to enact laws ? Such
is the ground I know some have taken,
and I have been severely . censured in
certain quarters for holding that the acts
of the Legislature, within the scope of
their authority, were binding.

The Legislature had been recognized
as legal both by my predecessor and th
judiciary department. Would any one
claim that I should have disregarded
both, and held the Legislature "aiiitegnlt
This body had been convened by my
predecessor at I awnee City. INo oao
doubted his power to convene them at
that place. They organized as a Legis
lative body, and the Governor addressed
them an annual message, inviting their
consideration to various subjects of leiris- -
btioo; thus clearly recognizing them as
a legal Legislative body at Pawnee City.
The Legislature adjourned to this point

the Shawnee Mission and although
this Uw was vetoed by the Governor, it
was carried in both branches by almost,
if not quite, a unanimous vote. And so
far as form, at least, is concerned, is bind
ing. The right to adjourn was ques
tioned by the Governor ; and to remove
all doubt on this subject, the Legislature
called, by resolution I believe, on the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the
Territory, for their legal opinion as to
their right to adjourn. J udges Lecompte
and Elmore, of the Supreme Court,
both gentlemen of distinguished legal
ability gave an able opinion, sustaining
the right of the Legislature to adjourn
their session from Pawnee City to the
Shawnee Mission, and determining that
they were a legal Legislative body et--

tintj at tho place, and that consequently
their acts passed in conformity with their
legislative powers, were obligatory and
binding. Kow is it possible that any
man in or out of Kansas would have jus
tified me in disregarding the acts of my
predecessor, in disregarding the decis
ion of the Judges of tho. Supreme Court,
in disregarding the opinion of the whole
legislative body, and in setting aside and
holding as null and void all the acts pass
ed by that body ? There is not a despot
in Lurope that could have exercised such
an enormous stretch of power with im
punity. I had to treat the Legislature
either as a leoal or an illegal body; to
have treated them as an illegal body
would have been, as I have shown un-
der the circumstances an act wholly
unauthorized, and a ciriminal attempt
for it could have amounted to nothing
more to subvert the very Government it
was my duty It was, then,
ray duty to recognize the Legislature as
a legal body. The moment that this is
conceded to be the duty of the officers
and citizens is plain : It is to obey the
law prescribed by the law-maki- pow-
er, until it is changed in that mode known
to our institutions.

But it is said that there were illegal votes
cast at the election of the members. It
is very probable this is true. Few elec
tions take place any where without some
illegal votes being cast. . But this is not
a matter that can be enquired into by
an .Lxecqtive officer after members have
received their certificates of election,
been sworn in and served out their term
of office. Could the President of the
United States pronounce the acts of Con
gress void, and refuse to carry them into
effect, because illegal votes had been cast
for various members of the body that
enacted them? The idea is simply ab
surd. But what right had I to enquire
whether illegal votes had been cast or
not? My predecessor, who had the whole
subject before him, and the means of
knowing the truth, and to whose super-
vision the whole subject had been confid-

ed by the organic law, and under the sol-

emn sanction of his official oath,, and
under the broad seal of the Territory,
granted his certificate to each member
elect, certifying that he had been duly
elected. It is surely no compliment to
my predecessor to say these certificates
are false and wholly untrue.

The fact thai after the Legislature be-

came organized the seats of two of the
Senate or Council, and probably some
six of the House of Representatives were
contested, and that the contesting mem-
bers were admitted to their seats, does
not change the case. There is not I be-

lieve, a legislative body in the United
States but what claims, and is in the dai-
ly habit of exercising, the right to judge
of the election and qualification of its
own members. The Council and House,
then, did nothing more than exercise a
right claimed and exercised by all legis
lative bodies, Indeed the friends of
Governor Reeder (and I believe you are
one of them,) predicate his claims to a
seat as a Delegate to Congress on the ex-

ercise of this very power. In the very
nature of things, all legislative bodies
must have and exercise this power. It
is presumed they will always exercise it
directly and iu proper cases ; but sup-
pose they should not, will the absurd
proposiiion be maintained that an abuse
of this power renders void all their acts?
Suppose the House of Representatives of
i no u uiicu oiaies snouiu, in ine exercise
of this power exclude, improperly, if
you please, the whole delegation of a
State, who produced their certificates of
election, and admit a contesung delega-
tion, would any pne claim that this
would render void all the acts passed by
that Congress, and that the President
would have.the right, and that it would
be his duty to nullify them, and treat
them as having no binding force ? No
one would claim the correctness of a
proposition so absurd. Yet what is the
difierence between the case put, and the
supposed one under consideration so far
as the question of the legality and bind-
ing force of laws are concerned ; none
certainly that will militate against the
obligation of the acts of the Kansas
Legislature. It is proper that I should
say that I entirely concur in the opinion
expressed by the Supreme Court, ia re-
lation to the power or right of the Le"is-Litu- re

to adjourn their session from the
city of Pawnee to the Shawnee Mission.
This proposition I believe to be capable
of moral demonstration ; but I shall not
go into aa argument of this question at
this time. " .
' It follows from what I have said that I
was bound to consider tnd treat the Leor-tsUtu- re

as & legal body; and if right ?n
this, their acts passed within the scope
of their power were binding alike upon
the officers and citizens of the Territory.
If these premises are correct, it follows
also that all;., public meetings or . raove-men- U

on the part of citizens of the Ter-
ritory, which do not look to the change
cf jJbese iawa ia a kg r guixr way,

Jfacirbm: Sin SnucpcnScnt jomihj tospttpcr;cbotcb to fumamtg attir tl)c 3ntcttsts ofiicmsas.

jbuttoiralliScation and resistance to the on to say, "i
and executknr of them are treaty instructed to propose

lunaui

&very frame-wo- rk of civil government.
It was iu view of movements of this
kind that I remarked ia my Westport
speech, that I regretted to see a disposi-

tion on the part of some of tho citizens
of the Territory to nullify the Legislature
and all the laws passed by that body.
As an Executive officer I have nothing
to do with the expediency or inexpedi-

ency of laws that have actually been

passed by competent authority, that
tii, the Lfwrislature. not to either

the judicial or Executive Departments of

the Government. If laws have been

passed by the Legislature which are not
wimthe scope of their legality, the
Judical department furnishes a plain and
adequifo remedy. If they have passed
Jaws within the scope of their legal pow-

ers, but which are expressive, the reme
dy is to be foaud at the ballot-bo- x.

Nothing will justify a Revolutionary
movement unless it is great and extsor
dinary oppression, and then, only after
all peaceful remedies have been tried and
failed.

I have now said all I desire to say in
relation to my remarks at Westport, anl
in vindication of their correctness: My
sole object is to set myself right before
the public. 1 am willing, and expect to
be held answerable, at the bar ot public
opinion for what 1 say, and the principles
that I avow ; but not for everything that
may be attributed to me by designm
politicians.

The fame paper that contains the pre
tended report of my V estpoi t speech,
contains also two other statements wholly
untrue, in reference to myself, which I
propose to correct. You say, in com
menting on an article iu the Washington
City Star, touching my appointment as
Governor of this territory, that "lew
men possess the tact to change the vote
in a single Congressional District, in two
years, so as to have 1,000 majority in
1852 in his favor, and by his superior
management chanired that vote so as to
have 2.000 maiontv t him, two
years after." Now, I am willing to be
lievethat this is not a willful misrepre
sentation on your part, but that you have
been led to believe it true troni bavin
seen tho same thing substantially stated
in other papers.

The charge is that in 1C52 I was elec-

ted to Congress by a majority of 1,000
votes, and that my course in Congress
was such that in 1854 1 was defeated by
2,000 votes.

Now, sir, thero is not one word of truth
in this, except that in 1852 I was elected
to Congress, and, if I recollect correctly
my majority was about 1,153 votes. 1
was not a candidate in 1 854. The facts
are these : In 1 852 the Democratic party
in my district composed of four coun
ties held a Convention to nominate some
one to be supported by the party for
Congress. Although it was believed
that the district was Democratic yet it
had been represented in Congress the
four preceeding years by a Whig. It
was further believed that the defeat of the
party had been entirely owing to the ri
valry existing between the different coun
ties each county pressing its own man,
and being unwilling to support a candi-
date from any other. This was the state
of things when the Convention met in
July, 1852. I attended that Conven
tion not as a candidate, for I had utter
ly refused to be one but for the sole
purpose of reconciling the difficulties be
tween the different counties. V ith that
view I procured a resolution to be offered
that each county in the district should
have but a single turn until all the coun-
ties had had a chance. I advocated this
resolution and it was passed, and the del
egates from the different counties were
pledged to its support. Col. Walton, my
friend, was then nominated, but in about
ten days died. The same Convention
was and I was nominated ;
and in accepting that nomination I allu-
ded to the above resolution, and the
agency I had had in its passage, and sta-

ted that I should adhere to it in good
faith, and that under no. circumstances
would I bo a candidate for

In the spring of .1854, (after I had
voted for the Nebraska bill,) I received a
letter from some friends in an adjoining
county, desiriug to know if I would not
consent to be a candidate for
Iu reply, 1 again referred to the above
resolution, and the agency I had in pro-
curing its passage, and informed them
that 1 had not the slightest wish to be a
candidate ; but if I had, honor would
strictly forbid it. This correspondence
was published in several papers at the
time, so that you will see that I not only
was not a candidate in 1 854, but two years
before had publicly declared that I would
not be. The allegation, therefore, that 1

was defeated by 2,000 voles iu seeking a
is wholly untrue. ;

Having disposed of this matter, and
while I have your paper before me, I
will notice another falsehood in it, in ref
erence to myself. I entirely acquit you
of originating this story. All the com-
plaint I have to make against you is, that
it appears to give you suci exquisite
pleasure to publish the article from the
Rock Island Advertiser, and to endorse
the editor as having formerly resided in
Ohio, and "knew me like a book." As
you do not trive the name of the editor of
the Advertiser, I cannot say whether 1

ever had tho honor of his acquaintance
or not. If he really is from Onio, I con-
sider that as making out a prima facia
case for him, and were I fully satisfied
you were not mistaken on this point, I
should be disposed to construe his article
as an innoceut attempt to say something
in his paper for the amusement of his
readers, without having any particular
malice against me. lie has probably
seen not the same tiling but something
of a kindred character in some of the
eastern papers, ia which the editors ap
pear to be ambitious to make the world
believe they are profoundly versed in all
that belongs to diplomatic matters. But
to come to die cliarge made by this quau-do- m

Ohio gentleman, against me, and
which you have endorsed with so much
apparent satisfaction and honor with a
place iu your piper, directly by the side
of my supposed Westport speech, giving
mutual aia ana importance to each ouier
bv their juxta position. . The substance
of the charge is, that when I went out as
Minister to Mexico I "bore in my in-

structions three different forms of treaty,
one of which was preferred as first-bes- t,

by our Government, one as second-bes- t,

and one as , third-bes- t. The first-be-

form I was to propose, first, and ;if Mex-
ico would by no means accede to that I
was to oner the third as a last compro
mise rather than war." - (What was to be
done with the second?) After stating
svmetuuspertaai natters lhartile?roes

nuhl in the Mexican capers aw owe , w
Now?

:

. T never received anT suclv instructions
as those suppsed, and 1 never published
or caused to be published a line of any
kind in any Mexican paper, atauy time.

No human being except the Secretary
uf Legation, ever saw any instructions I
received from my Government while at
the Mexican Court, until after they had
been called for by Congress and thus
made public. 1 am not aware that any
instructions 1 ever did receive from my
government have been called for by Con-

gress and made public, except instruc- -

lions sent to me some montns aiier my
; ; rMntmn in the ri?htdllllU ' o

of that Government to invade Texas and
keep up a continued stole of hostilities.
As tne instructions sent i uiu on uk

together .with the protest of our
Government, based thereon, have been
published, and as my agency in that
maf.er has been grossly misrepresented
and is now the subject of daily misrep-frientatio- u

in a portion of the public
deem it due to myselfas well as the

public that I should state the Diets iu rela-

tion tliereto. A the time these instructions
and this protest w'fere published by - Con-

gress certain class of1 was charged feya
politicians,- - who lrt no opportunity favor-

able or unfavorable pass; .to ssad me

with having copied, my iastrjcU aad
sent them to the Mexican GovernrnSi- -

The charge was so absurd thatit amount- -

ed to a "telo da se." it killed itself. jfiome by tho backdoor, w-m- y

to office t.cebywhioh could have come into
this Territory, it has been Kansas, wt&put stopping or bowing his

But
of Governor
revived in various shapes and forms, fur
nishing a luminous text for disparaging
comments in relation to myself, ihe
fac-- s are these and I propose to state
noth in 'r more: Gen. Santa Anna was
then at the head of the Mexican Govern
nuint, aud had issued his decree for rais
ing twenty thousand additional troop:
making the whole forcebfthe army sixty
thousand. This was done for the avowed
purpose of invading Texas, and driving
the Americans out. Large military stores
and munitions of were being collect
ed at various points forced loans were
ordered, and every preparation seemed
to be making to invade Texas, and to use
the lanirua';e of the 1 Government papers
in Mexico, "to blot out the Texaus." It
was under these circumstances, and at
this time of eminent peril, to the people
of Texas : and while negotiations were
pending for the annexation of Texas to
the Uuited States, that the Government
determined to' send to tho Mexican Gov
ernment a solemn protest, not only against
the threatened invasion, but also against
the right of Mexico to keep up and pro
long these hostilities. It was a bold and
vigorous policy determined by Mr. Cal
houu, then Secretary of State, under the
direction of President Tyler. It was
well known that the Mexican Govern
ment at that time was in the habit of
publishing all the important correspon
deuce that took place between .the two
governments in relation to Texas, and
that consequently this protest as soon as
sent to the Mexican Government would
bo published n lhe Government papers.
aud thus find its way. at once to the pub
lie. It was also known that it wasadoc
urueut that would be severely criticized
and commented ou both in Europe aud
this country. Under these circumstauccs
Mr. Calhoun drew up instructions to me
as Minister, and at the same time drew
up the protest based on these instructions
and sent both to me by a special bearer
of dispatches, with directions to make
such modifications in the protest as my
knowledge of facts obuued on tue
ground would suirgest as proper, and
then to sign it and send it to the Mexican
Government. I did precisely as dire:
ted by my Government, as any Miuis'er
would have done, having any knowledge
of his duties.

It was a document, as Mr. Calhoun in
his unofficial note to me observed, in
which the President prefered to express
his own ideas in his own words, and to
have its whole contents carefully consid
ered and agreed on before leaving Wash
ington.

Those acquainted with the mode of
conducting diplomatic intercourse be
tweeu two Governments, know that this
protest, at least in conforini.y with the
ordinary practice, had to receive my sig
uature, as Minister, betore being sent to
the Mexican Government, or, in other
words it had to be sent through the Min
ister. When this protest and the instruc
lions on which U was based were called

by . Congress, aud published, there
appeared to be an identity of ideas in the
protest and instructions, and iu many
cases au identity of words. Both were
drawn by Mr. Calhoun, and were the
well considered productions of his great
mind. And I will leave it for the editors
of the public journals who have com-
mented ou the identity of these two doc
uments, to determine among themselves
whether it is most likely thev or Mr. Cal
houn have fallen into a diplomatic blun
der.

Having rectified your last paper as to
myself, I have lhe honor to be, yours, with
great respect. WILSON SHANNON.

Authority.
We commend the following, from the

pen of the celebrated Erskjne, to the
consideration of the members of the
bogus Legislature of Kansas. Had the
article been written for their expres
use it could not have been more pointed,
or better adapted to khe occasion.

" Engage the peop e by their afiec- -

tions onvmce their reason and they
will be loyal from ' the only principle
that can make loyalty sincere, vigorous,
or rational a conviction that it is their
truest interest, aul that their govern-
ment is for their good. Cututruiut is llie
natural pareiil of rtthtaiu-e- , and a preg-
nant proof that reason is not on the side
of those who use it. You mast all remem-
ber Lueiaa's. pleaseut story : Jupirand
a countryman were , walking together,
conversing wkh great. freedJm and

on the subject of heaven and
earth.'. The countryman listened with
attention and acquiescence '; while

only to convince him ; but
happening to hint a doubt, Jupiter turn-
ed hastily round and threatened him
with thundeK 'All ah I'said the
countryman 'now, Jupiter I know
that you are always wrong when yoa ap-
peal to your thunder.' ' T

JS3T. The mind. which will not be
contented with its condition, is its own

" '"' 'tormentor ".: v

iSST-Th- e dissolution of past ages is a
xnenenio for posterity ."

' t -

; Trouble for Gov. Shannon.
; A petition is i a circulation addressed

to his Excellency, asking for an extra
session af the Kansas Legislature, ia or-

der to consult in legislative, capacity as
ia the propriety of fixing on the ways and
means, the tima and dace for a Pro--

speeciiai "esipori to msi one at
in fact everywhere, where we

j liave heard of him reliably, has ad-Su-

j heard, uot only to the pro-slave-
senti-insider- s,

i nient, to an organization the
of which to make Kansas a slave State

; by the prostitution of the ballot-box- , an
j appeal to arms, or a desoluton of the
Union. We say so,

First, Because he made a speech in

xue.-vui-

appointment the he
of

since

war

for

Lis

. . . .
slavery Convention, m order to make a

with a clear recognition of
slavery by constitution of Kinsa.

a' move on the part of a very few
with a far larger number of

outsiders, may make an impression up- - j

on a poorly advised Executive in regard
to the public sentiment and the feelings
of the squatters of Kansas. The Gv- -

ernor mav meitthe wishes of these peti- -
. . .. , .

tioners ana . issue his proclamation,
! and these worthv modern .law-make-

' J
may come together under the bospitible
roof of Thomas Johnson, at the Mission,
and then they may debate, consult and
adjourn to Westport, and go back and
feast upon the same old oil cloth, and
may then get their pay if they can, and
pass whatever laws and resolutions , they
please ; but they, after all this, fail, aye
signally fail, to make "out an answer re-

sponsive to the allegations already made
by the independent Squatters of Kansas
against previous legislation.-- . The
cut is vital, and too deep for any Execu-
tive adhesive plaster like the one sought
by this new petition-mov- e on the part of
these interventionists these chaps from
the hills and hollows outside of Kansas,
i The - Governor may soon begin to
believe ... that he eutered His now

vsnerablts 'heati! w by a landing oa Uio

of Kinsas. :T havo the grati tude
to believe had hk fceUeacy consulted
Democrats men who wiTS of tho party
that gave him of
OhIi- - hi w it. in 1.1m l:ivr (inrrri? and
his important official rjoUiou- - in ;his
Territory, the advice, tho counsel, jt
fidelity of this tame democratic diss
citizens who havo elevated the present
Executive of Kansas to every post vi
honor and profit, with one excoptiou,
which his Excellency has ever had the
honor to attain ; had ho landed at Leaven-

worth he could liave found national, con-

servative, prudent Democrats to advise
with, whereby he could have learned
the only true and safe position to bo
taken by an Executive officer of Kansas.
Had his Excellency planted himseK up-

on the principles of the Kansas-Nebras-

all would have been well; but
the Governor passed into Kansas amid
the" thickest aud wildest uncurbed fanat-

ics that ever assumed to direct public
affairs in any law aud order community,
claiming lo speak for Kansas, and there
he was overrun with interviews and es-

corts, watchful of his every move. The
effect ot all this is a convulsed and great-
ly surprised Cabinet, from his pledges to
enforce laws of which he knew nothing

laws that were doomed to fall of their
own weight, by reasons of their confliet- -
ing with the Constitution of the Uuited
Spates, which he had just sworn to su-
pportlaws that were not in consonance
with the freedom of the press, free speech
and a sound publio opinion in Kansas.
We have, up to the present lime, forborne
to express our opinion upon the hasty
promulgation of his identity with the

faction around ihe environs of
Westport. We fully believe lis Exel- -

lency, together with Mr. Pierce, and
other noted politicians of our country,
have remained, aud at present still re-

main ignorant of tho true stateof public
sontimeat ia Kansas. Territorial lieyU-te- r.

The Government Organ.
The Washington Union is out in op-

position to the move for a S ate organiza-
tion in Kansas, without any knowledge
of the character of the people identified
with the move. That paper denounces
it as ; an Abolition move. We spurn
such premature assumption on the part
of that paper ; the move, the men at the
head of the State organization in Kansas
are not, and never have been Abolition-
ists ; they are national, or-

derly citizens. We place James 11,
Lane as one of the most prominent and
able leaders in the movement, arul ho is
backed and sustained by the people, the
bona fide inhabitants, the scpuatlers of
Kansas. Col. Lane did loo well at 13ue-n- a

Vista, and in the last Congress, to be
classed at the head of any Abolition
move ; he boldly advocated the Nebraska
bill, and then'camo to the Territory and
became a squatter; he Js a Democrat of
the old school, and quite as national as
the editor of lhe Union. The Union has
done the people of Kansas great injustice
without any knowledge of the extent and
unanimity of feeling ameng people in
favorof aa immediate Siat3 'organization.
Tho move is headed by conservative men
ofall parties, and if the Union will count
the vote cast for Delegate- - we think it
will retrace the slander,: and state the
truth admitting entire ignorenco of
the fueling of the people in favor of an
immediate State organization. That the
people will make a Constitution and send
it to Congress is a nxed fact, aud it will
spead for itself by which means the
Union will find out its error. We would
advise lhe Union to hold oh, and see
the true state of feeling in Kansas before
it denounces lhe squatters in their eiTorts
to bring about a Stale government in
Kausas. Ter.RcgitlerS -

'' ' Kansas, Free SoiL
A correspondent of ' the St. Louis

Democrat, expresses the. belief, formed
after earful inquiry, that die opponents
of slavery in Kansas are one-quart-

more numerous, than its advocates, lie
represents the state of feeling as'one
of. intense excitement, the Missouri
pro-siave- men being determined to
keep possession of the Territory at all
hazards, and the freesoil men being
equally resolute in resisting them. - He
says the Litter are organizing military
coinpauies for e, and antici-
pates bloodshed as the result of these
collisions."- ;

; Kansas is making rapid progress to-

wards: liberalizing the Criminal law. A
bill has been adopted by the law-maki-

power providing that enticing., a
slave from his master shall be grand lar-

ceny, and be punished by death. ' If
grand Urceiiy is thus put on a par with
murder, what will be done for burglary ?
If all kinds of grand Weeny were pun-
ishable by, death, themob of ruffians
from' Missouri " who. invaded Kansas at
the electbnwpuld prokably be consid-
erably thinned

3T Always laugh when you "can it
is a mediciacuMirthtulnes4.is a philos-

ophy, not well understood.-- - IV ia the
sonny ciitef txutniW j 7. ,

Gov. Shannon Kis Position.
Our cotemporaries in the East teem

embarrassed t understand the position
of Gov. Shannon in relation to the slave-

ry question. We speak now of demo-

cratic sheets that mean to state fairly
when they know what thai position is.

At this time there ought to be no doubt
entertained - on that point. We will

stale it. Gov. Shannon, from his first

(compton,

but object
is

the

the

soil

act,

the

by

out.

I , llf. . ... 1.!. I... .T

'..... t,A tout kciiioifc u umm c t

finstitulwns of Kansas ought. ,, to be sim- -

j i&r to those of Missouri ; that the laws
oi me legislature w uicu ue nan ue er
seen ) should be sustained.

Second, Because, before ho had been
a week in the Territory he appeared
upoa the hustings at Wyandot City,
with Geu. Whitfield at his regular ap--

pointment in stunping the Territory,
and made a speech in which he pro-
nounced that geudeman, then the candi-
date of the pro-slave- party of Kansas,
a suitable person for that office.

Third, Because he has uniformly
avioded the society, the towns and the
meetings of her than pro-slave- men.
To our knowledge he agreed to attend a
pro-slave- meeting at Fort Scott, as he

! had doue at Wyandot.
That he attended and voted the pro-slave-

ry

ticket, at a precinct where two
Missourian votes were polled, for each
each vote actualy polled by residents of
Kansas.

If this is not sufficient to satisfy tho
skeptical we submit that the teniper of
their minds must bo steeled against ar- -

gument or inferences fairly drawn. On

polkwere opened, there was an exodus
of people from Missouri ; every ecinci

feFifrora Whitehead to rort Scott, a distance
of near two hundred miles, immediately
alon the" Missouri river, was infested
with forei" voters, coming to sustain
a local legfeioa fatal to civil freedom

in its simplestS-jri- a. which they had set
on foot some months previous, by the
Section of a legislatuK ami further iW
irmined to bruise under tM.r&ftt.-- lh

precious truth of the NtUi.A'Kans.,s
bill, and those other rights
mankind from the formation of cur 7"
erument. , Wilson Shannon wiU sigQ,

his name to the certificate of their can-
didate. These are the facts, painful
enough, but facts at hist. Ter. Register.

Agitation.
The small fry of Missouri are constant-

ly making a noise about the emigration
of Abolitionists to Kansas. Wo have
not been abie to discover any trutii in
these statements, unless in their apt way
ofcallimr emigrants from
ing Slates Abolitionists. A large num
ber of the citizens of Kansas are from

Suites, and more are
coming. We doubt not there are ten of
such emigrants to every one from the
oouth : and it win ever be tne case as- -

loug as the eternal spirit of agitation
fostered by our neighbors in Missouri.
Slaveholders feel an insecurity in bring
ing their prpperty into Kansas, on ao
count of this agitation ; they know that
it is well calculated to engender a spiri
of opposition ; that it is productive of
food fanatics ; agitation is
all that is needed to raise up a powerful
anti-slaver- y feeling in the Northern States
Those who liave been all their lives con
servaiive, tnve way under the lane of
healed posion, excited by lash dtma
gogues who claim to represent Southern
sentiment upon tho question of negro
property extension in the 1 emu :ry.- -

e nave ju.--i been snown a letter to air.
Abercrombrc, late member of Congress
from Alabama, written by an old friend
of his who had been visiting our Tern
tory, and who was present on election
day. After seeing the Missouri people
voting for Gen. Whitfield by proxy and
otherwise, he exclaimed, "it would have
been better for the South, better for the
world that Kansas had never been heard
oi." lie deprecated in the strongest
and most emphatie language the assump
tion of the ngnt to cross the Missouri
river and vote for Kansas officers : that
ho came here to purchase property and
invest money, but that he was disgusted
with the state of affairs. He left for
the South on the Aubry. Thus it is
we have been deprived of one of the
most valuable ol Southern citizens.
Territorial Register . -

Voice of a Father of the Country- -

James Madison, in. the Convention
which framed the Constitution of the
United . States, objected to the word
"slave" beiug used in the clause which
was inserted for the rendition of fugi-gitive- s.

His objections were agreed to
by the Convention, and the milder term
of "persons owing service or labor,"
applicable alike to white apprentices
and black slivcs, was put in our Con-
stitution. Mr. Madison said ou lhat oc-

casion : , t , , .

" a object to tne word 'slave appear-
ing in a Constitution, which, I trust, is
to ha the charter of freedom to unborn
millions; nor would I wiiiingly perpetu-
ate the memory of the fact that slavery
ever existed in our countr'. It is a
great evil; and under the Providence of
God, I look forward to some scheme of
emancipation whi - h shall free us from it.
Do no:, therefore, let us appear as if we
regarded it perpetual, by using; in .our
tree Constitution an odious word op-
posed to every sentiment of liberty."
Cin. Gazette. .

A Lifetime of Gocd.
I can conceive of no mortal . whose

position is more to be envied than he
who resolves, and does ' indulge ; in the
luxury of doing good for a lifetime.
Even iffome recipients of boauties prove
ungrateful, still he is inwardly compen-
sated by the satisfactk-- of having done
his duty, and can truly expect to hear
the cheering call, "Well done good and
faithful servant, en ter thou iuu the joy
of our Lord - This is true happiness.
"Seek and re shall find."

" The ladies of Virginia are try-
ing hard to raise 2 JO.IKJ to purchase
the Mt. Vernon estate." The J'apers.

Hadn'tihey better try , ; to raisev their
sons like Washingion teach them his
principles teach them to quit slavehold-in- g

and dueling teach , them to work
like men, and hire instead of buy ing men
to work for them f - Teach tliem to , quit
acting the fine gentleman at other people's
expense of sweat and blood, and let them !
oe juuusirions, ana quit nibusterm and
all other crooked ways of vettinjr rich I

&ad liflAX a illanm

Prospectus of the
KANSAS TTF" T,T OF FEEED0I1

A PIPER FOrThE MILLION!!

HEEALD OF FJIEFDOM 5s anTHE weWy newspaper, devoted to Knxadorn

and U e in'.'j.-W- cf Krtsafl Territory. It w pub- -.

iihd kt Lawrtccc, Kunsas T.. on Saturday ol
i wli week, tt & per ancms, tridly in adrantt.
The "IItbald CMiiUiiua thirty-tw- o coluinaa ol
readiir nitt:cr, i frin'cl on lire wliite paper ol
a vi-r- enperior qu:!fy. wilh now
tyj?, and th best of fc'laek ink. and Li a subject
of commendation by ail wht see it, lor ite neat
nifxhani'-a- vution.

The IIej .lt is thorongldy tni
will labor .rith energy to" accomplish the object
of its cetfeblifrhmeut, which was to uid in making
K.'insus a free State, To the pioneer, or those
who contemplate locating in th Territory, it
will be almost indispensable. d it w ill abound
with cbser ations on the soil, climate, produc-
tions, and natural resources of tho Territory.
The information it will be able to furnish as to
the different route, distance, andeott of travel,
end the various articles w hieh the pioneer bhould
bring w ith mm to his new home, win do invalu-
able, and rahly remunerate the subscriber for
hi trifiinfr investment. T1J eastern politician
or philunthfcpkt, who w ishes to keep inlly ad-

vised of the progress of the rrcat questions ol
civil and religions freedom, will hail tho advent
or tl litBALD wectjy wita mucn ucugnu
believed that every class of our fellow-citizen- s,

and pflrtienlarlv the informed, will be entertain
ed and interested by a perusal of its column.

It is tux oi:cas of thk x.ditob s independent
mind, but disclaims all connection w ith anv
jwrty, faction, sect, or creed, other than as they
meet Ids approbation.

The very larpe circulation which the IIerald
lifts already attained, makes it tho most valuable
advertising medium in the Territory, and aa
siu-h- . we otfer the use of its columns to those who
w ish to pive publicity to their business ; clium-icg- r,

however, the right of rtfutiiy alll!qr aud
patent inedicin adrcrtieement. as all others of
doubtful or immoral tendency. Tutu or

: Ten cents a line for the first inser-
tion, and fve cents a line for each subsequent
insertion. No reduction made for long

O. W. BltUWK & CO.
La whence, Kansas T.. July 2o, 1353. tf

Young America's Library.
USEFUL tnd attractive scries of books forA the youug people, embratinjjeventecounect-c- d

ith the oariy history of the country, and lives
of distinguished men, written w iih much caro
and in an entertaining manner, with illustra-
tions of important events, and beautifully illum-
inated title pages.

Containing the life ofDaniel Webster, tho great
American atutosmun, w ith numerous anecdotes
illustrative of Lis character, and the following
illustrations:

Young Daniel in thosaw mill; Webster fishing
at Frasburg; Webster declining Uw clerkship;
Webster expounding tho Constitution; the Beak-
er liiil ce;ebralion; Webster at Fancuil Hall;
Mansfield, tho rcaidcnoe of Webster; Webster on
hislarm.

Thelifoof Henry Clay, the mill bov of the
shudics, with nine illustrations; the lifo of Benja-
min Franklin, 9 illustrations: the hie of General
Washington, 9 illustrations; the lite oi Marion,
y illustrations; tho lile ofLafayette, 5) illustrations;
the J'le or v iliiaia renn, 9 uiutratju.; the lifo
of Gen. Taylor, 9 illustrations; tha life of Gen.
Jackson, V illuftrations; tho lile of 2s'poloou Bo-
naparte, 9 illustrations; the old bell vt' lndoien-denc- e,

or Philadelphia in 177t, 9 illustrations;
the Yankee tea party, and other stories of the
Kcvplution, containing in all over one hundred
iilustj ations.

Each volnmo is well written. potMessin a high
! tnaa, and can safely be placed iu the hands

i people. They contain numerous aueu
dote iiiustradyo of tho early history of our
counii? " '

.
lTkr1" 6t,candsomeiy bound in cloth. (Silt

bach ani ""J' Pul nP m boxes, o.75. Price

ir volume0'!' j!!. 5)-,- ' cert.
tklirtexri:S9t, vf vhool libraries, wid he

supplied at a. dicouit.
Copies sent hpvettg? frc, upon receipt

of the price or tNr-- - f r ' ? OiU:'
LINDSAY & Bllii-KlSIO- a, Publishers,

- 10 South Sl'1 street, Philadelphia.
Newspapers insC?? tho above iu fui,'.

will 4 entitled to a vois.-Dt- f tach inwertii u, rs

to bt directed to tha ' idioai Examiner ,r
Philadelphia.

BCTJ17T7 LAITD AGESfcT- -
.

act of Cougrvs, passed Aliirtb
provides a eniob of 160 acics of Uiid

ail p.r.vais who borved in the Kevo'tuiiUaty
or ia iiuyoKijcr war of the Lniui butta. .v
vided fo.;rt.eu were rendered-- iK.

jVwf.-Hy- , Tu mt VIii TVed iu auy butile.
tlioUj.'h kcii'ii.iy engaged lUr oniy u eiugiu uuy ;
i.ml.

"y?Wy, To the wiu.vw, or if no widow, th
cLiidrou wh j are under 111 years of age at tftr
Lima ol tLa i f thtf-u.t- and,

FtturMj, To tli-s- who, wider former laws,
have received wsrints lor a lens amount tha
liiO acrw, axa tntita d to au additional warrou:
lo inukii up the deiicieney to that amount.

Having oliiciated as Bouuly Laud Agciit under
the former law, and received from Uw propui
oiiicers, for the uo of the vhui:i.iuis, a very iaige
iiiuaDer oi warrants, the bUbacnbcr oilers hi
h.r.1 services to the pubdc, and leeis" ooniiJum
that he can give pviiect satialaction. Mo foe
will be rcjuiifd until tho wrr;.ut is obuJucd.
I ers.iis liaving claims will niaku iiumediiito ap
pneauou at mo iisiiald or f i:.ti0Jt olikc.

G. W.BUOVN
Lawrcneo, lvansas T., July 2o, IsOo.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
TTAVIXG procured tho aeeney of Samson

Walkib &l Co's celebrit3d Stel Vliypr
J'rairie and l'oiminn i'lmrt. manufactured at
lieuviuo, lil.. we are prepared to hu au order
ricmAansas lerritory aud cisewbere.

These Plows are nianniacturcd exoressslv for
tne wants ol tne w est. and with a view to dura
bility, Jie. i heir merits have been fuliy tooted
and thus we ran freelv recosnjuend them.

Persons ordoiinc can ind?e of the size wanted
description, Ac, from tho character of soil and
strength of team. The Prairio Flows aro from
14 to SO inches 1 urro w, or larger if ordered. The
Corn or Fnnin? Flows vary iu aize from One
liorse Ao. 4, to Aos. 5, b Iarge Two Horses
i.oii. a il have steel poiuu and mould boards.
Prairie Plows vary iu price from 17 to i2
numbers named Corn do. from A OUto$lo 23
iuauul;M:turers' rricCA.

!cnd your order wita fcimcifientions. and thev

Jr . A. JIUT & Co.,
. iV o. 1 'j Lert4, ib. Lou it, Afo.

April 14.18.-.5-
.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
A FINE selection of School and Miscellaneous
X l,ooks are Lent ferule at th often nf tbf

Lierata t f rreidora.. iinnrnr n TIu If .n.
IjOoS of Jlartyrs, Perilous Adventures of Trav-
elers, Farm and Fireside, Cruirc in the Mediter
ranean, iiurry lirapLs, I'eople 1 Have Met. Kara
Letters, Fuu JottintM. AutooTanha for Krlr,i
Great Cities of the VV'orid, Fruuk Freeman's Bar- -

tijr Mion, Jiirror of the Svul, Antiquities ol
t iuu iew i ors. fciraers ot tjie jiuclaraQ.--

j "i-- ! . ujum states, ueograpnical IJ isto
ry oi Aew lork, lket and quarto Bibles, &cauo. a largo eupply of Toy Bo-jk- s flr children.

c nave also a very superior aiticle ol Fools- -
KP ana jxuer rancr. 1'ens. 1'unhol.l.ir. Ii hu--

ntiiig riuid, atihubive hiive!rs. Faler's Pen
c;;s,vc. J. II. BliUWN CO.'

LiWKirvct, Feb. 8, li.V. tf ,..

. barren's Tire, and Walcr Proof -t

. composition noorisa.
Qfict Aa. 11, otcr Pott Gjjiot, St. LumU, IL.

rpilE rindersigned Masufacturers and Dealers
jl ju t a r ire ana ater i rooi ioipoi--

aon lionng', nave netn ertemavely cnageJ u
the manufacture of the above Boois in MLoui
about aeven Vtar. !nrin whW-- lima n--- Km v- -

bad our Roofs tested under every variety of cir
cumstancee, ana conndentiy oiler it to tlie public
as a mode of Koofing nnohjoetionable in every
important particular,, while it combines ia a
greater degree thdl any other E.of in ubc-- Uie val
uable requisites of chcaptieHs. duraLiiity, tnd se-
curity against fire and waterl '.

Materials lor sIc, with directions for use.
C. M.& U. II. WABBKN.:

April 14,1SW.

; F. A. Hunt & Co., ;

Gnural GaDtitism, Produce, and Forwarding
, lfercMnt, So. 19 Let&e, S(. Ia-u- Mo.

"VT B. AH orders for any description of Mer-- S

cLoikUsc. when aceompanied with a remit-
tance, will meei nitu prompt attention. The

strkU v to a tcgidxaaic Cviuaiiioii business, tud
tlicy vlll at ail time ba prepsirod to make libcri:adjuus .ooconcicaireuts.. - -

Bi.r fcRtcj.s Di a. jLa:S. C Pomcroy,- - Esij.'.
Lr. C. Uobinn. ,

F.' A. HUNT, (Latof JJubbell &. JIuut,'
J. LXiWAiiU JiUT.

&.JLouii, April 14. 13i5. .. - , ,

. ;' ,;t Topeka Brick-Yard;s:- ,,r;
1 0 Cf( BMCSS ot the best quality re
1 V UyJ Uudow ready for deli very by the sub-

scriber, who-- has, at great expense, completed
his arrangements, and is nm prepared to fur-
nish the "first quality 'of Brkdc at fairJrice.

" "v Mn vum uo wean immeoiaiciras tlwy areia gooddeBarid,'i.ad disaFpearfroia
J

K. 2L Ava.25. Ii5. tf' -
ZL: t - -

TfQWLKBS eV-- WIXlEeatHm. for sal

. GOOD BOOKS BY KAIL
PUBLISHED by Fowxem Wellv,

New York. In otJ-- t tl r

tlicra at tl Kw ork otSc. Br V. 1Z '7
I ment of rre-Tvi- ff pos3 in dvary fa
j cent, is saved tn the rurthaser. All Ww T

I taininsr orders should be pvt-p??- .l ,nj j-

follows: FOWLEfc? "wri i
8-- Broad wst. Xrw y

Constitution of Man. Br George Ca..
only antliorizcd American edition'. Wrj, 9 fensravinc. and a portrait of the author' l"y
n.n!;n K7 wilt

Defense of Phrenology. Containinf laon tho nature and value of phrenokwj
denee; also, an able Vindication of
By Board man. l rico 7 cents.

'Domestic Life. Thuuirfct on its ConoorJ
Di!eord, with valuable hints and sue; ' ,v

il t

X. Sizer. 15 cent. - L!

Education: its Elementary Prinoplt -nJ .
on tlio Mature oi .Man. By J.tJ. ,
D. With an Appendix, containing a iXsKTiniiT
of and an Aualv.U cf tPhrenological Faculties. 87 cents.

We regard t!us volume as one of the m i
portant that has been offered t tl.-- public r
many years Xtvi ild. tnd $rg. J,rJ r

liccturcs on Phrenology. By George (V,
With not, an Essay on the Phrenlrk! jf'
of Investigation, and an Historical tkrfck k
Dr. Boardman. Illustrated; $1 -- 5. 1

Marriafre: its UUtory and Phi!onpl,T. x
phrenological and physiul.iad cxposis" of
functions and qnafifimtiens newssary fur Lsitt
marriages. Illustrated; lucent.

ilatrimonv; or PhrenohMrv anl I'Lt.V
applied to the seiectin of congenial eoja!iiiiLi
for life; including directions t the marrkJ frliving togi-tlic- r atfwtiouately and happilv.

Phrccolofry lYoved, lllustraU'd. and
by a Chart, embraiiu! ao aatiV.j

of the primary mental powers in their van"it
degrees of development, the phenomena produd.
by their combinud activity, and tho locating ,f
tho phrenological organs. TogclLcr with a kw
of the moral and tlieologieal bearitg of ihi td.
ence. . l'rieu il 23.

Phrenological Almanac. With portrait, i-- .

llirenolov and the Scripture. Aa j
thocgh small work. By Kev. John Pierpeiit: lie.

Phrenolotncal Guide. Designed fur tuJviiUi
their own characters. 'Price lb rents.

e, and Perfection of CharA'r;:s-cludin- g

the IXlucatiou and Manageniuntof Yuauu
Price tl cents.

"Self-mad-e, or never made. U the otv.
No individual can read a pags of it without be-

ing improved therebv. CCt. & Aiui.
ia l'hrci:o!ojry an 1 1'iivw!..

Illustrated with 1J engraving; ineludiii.'SiLwt
for recording the various dc.grees fdielopavt:.
By O. t. and L. N. Fowler. 11 ice in 1 r, t
cents; muslin, h) cents.

s aud lancrgencies: A Guide.o'-t.i&i-in-

directions for troiiUueut iu bleetliiig. brc.
cuts, sprains, broken lu tes, dis'iocaiionv rai'.Vkf

and steamboat acciucnU. burns and villi, biu

of mad dogs, cholera, injured ej cs.
son, fits, e, lightning. . cv.
Apicjidixby Dr.Tndl. 15 cent.

Bulucr, Forbes, and Houghton, n lh
A compilation of pai.-- : taJ fc i

t!iroii the subject oi" Hygieno and Uydi'ipaih.
Edited by Houghton, fl 25.

Ciuu:nptiin; its Prevention and Cure It lis
With advice concerning

of tho lungs, coughs, cold., brondat,
asthma, and sore throat. By Dr. Ma w. K t'm.

l)omestie Practiv-- of Hydropathy, with a
of a B'jort for the assistance of palk-nt- iu

their phvsiciaus by conenpiudcucc. ' l.j
F1. Johnson. U. D. il 60.

Enors of Physicians and otliers ia U.s Tn
of the Wattr-Cur- e. By J. H. lau.se. Fruu
the Gel taut. ,So cents.

llydropiUiio Family Physician. AEoaJTjV-soril- xr

wnd Hygienic Adxwer, with reformi,e
the nature, euu.-w- prevention, and truutiucaltf
diseases, "iixhlcnU. aiid casualties t i cmy Ua-.'-

with n iossoiy. table of coiiU'iits. and iiuit-x- .

I J.iiistrted with nearly three hundred
By Joe' tfiew,-l- I. UU UTts volumo i f s-

pagc-s- . sflbrvta.-H- y hound. l"ike, pre-j- il If
mail. i W.

llydropatliie Enyclopa?dia; a System of
y and Hygiene. Containing outliiM- 'if

anatomy; physiel-.g- rf tLe Lnman Wlv; Ily
ageucies, aud tho preservation of hau.i ;

dituj'.ii, and Hydropathic cookery; theory uA
pTa-rti- of water-treatme- sjw.-ia- l itL!-i;- ,

and I iii luiii g tLo ,

&u.C vynlonis. and treatin-n- t "f all lu sv.i
yin'.'kxeHt apj.cation of hy3r'patliy to niMwife-fyilt- d

ti.enur.-;ry-. DtHgccd agili lc '"

tttidenls. and a tevt-bvo- k l.T pbyMiMah

Bv K--
't

ltd', M. i. 1'i'astr.itcd with upwards

ot three hu'"1 S' '"inrs and eciered plau-s-

Sidt;intiJivS2''ihd- - 1 by

This i, ttt iuV iOiniweheLs.veanJ
work yel mibiislicjthe rttof hydropathy.
Of all the :j nhUiVimik Tt--

wide 7 Pvwlr. ot
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